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INTRODUCTION
REGIONAL SYSTEMS OF CARE DEMONSTRATION PROJECT:
MISSION: LIFELINE™ STEMI SYSTEMS ACCELERATOR
Across the United States, hospitals and emergency
medical systems are organizing coordinated regional
plans for ST segment elevation myocardial infarction
(STEMI) diagnosis and rapid reperfusion. This
demonstration project is an educational outcomes
research study and will enroll 20 regional sites in the
U.S. (map on following page) for comprehensive
implementation of regional emergency cardiac care systems.

Project Overview
KEY PROCESS OBJECTIVES:
1) Markedly accelerate the development of regional systems to diagnose and treat acute myocardial
infarction. Regional systems will be composed of all hospitals and emergency medical service providers
within a geographic region following agreed upon diagnostic and treatment protocols and supported
by ongoing data collection and feedback. Building upon national guidelines and local consensus, these
networks will facilitate effective delivery of emergency cardiac care in a timely, coordinated and
consistent manner.
2) Bring together leading health care providers and institutions in a collaborative fashion facilitated
by professional organizations, national experts in regional system organization, key local thought
leaders in cardiology and emergency medicine, and leading emergency cardiac care businesses.
3) Identify and establish regional leadership in emergency cardiac care that includes key physicians
and administrators in hospitals, emergency medicine, and cardiology.
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES:
a) Increase the rate and speed of reperfusion specifically from the time the STEMI patient accesses the health
care system or self presents to the emergency department to reperfusion (preferred primary PCI first device
deployed or fibrinolysis delivered when time goals for primary PCI cannot be met).
b) Establish a predetermined plan for identification of STEMI, acute treatment, and timely disposition to the
most appropriate hospital no matter where the STEMI patient enters the system.
c) Empower the EMS and non-PCI emergency departments to determine the best reperfusion plan and most
appropriate destination protocol through pre-hospital ECG and telephone support by PCI hospitals.
d) /ŵƉƌŽǀĞƚŚĞĐĂƌĞŽĨƚŚĞŚŝŐŚƌŝƐŬ^dD/ƉĂƚŝĞŶƚaccording to guideline directed, evidenced based medicine.
e) Perform a baseline assessment to ĐƌĞĂƚĞĂŶŝĚĞĂůƉůĂŶĨŽƌƐǇƐƚĞŵŝŵƉƌŽǀĞŵĞŶƚƐ͕ĂŶĚŝŵƉůĞŵĞŶƚƚŚĞƐĞ
ŝŵƉƌŽǀĞŵĞŶƚƐ through ongoing data assessment and feedback on a quarterly basis for a minimum of 1 year.
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Great Rivers
• Columbus, OH
• Central, PA
• Philadelphia, PA
• Louisville, KY

Greater South
East
• East Tennessee
• Tampa
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Midwest
• Detroit
• St. Louis
• East Wisconsin
• Central Indiana

Western States
• Kern County, CA
• Hawaii

Founders
• New York City
• N. New Jersey

South West
• Colorado (East
Range)
• Houston
• San Antonio
• Oklahoma City

A Changing Landscape for Reperfusion Times & Processes:
American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association/Society for
Cardiovascular Angiography & Interventions Guidelines for Percutaneous
Coronary Intervention
In November 2011, the ACC/AHA/SCAI PCI guidelines underwent an important change with implications
for the optimal design of regional STEMI systems. For STEMI patients presenting to non-PCI centers who require
inter-hospital transfer for primary PCI, prior guidelines recommended device activation within 90 minutes of
initial presentation. The new guidelines extend this window from 90 minutes to 120 minutes of first medical
contact.

Of note, this new 120 minute window applies specifically and exclusively to transferred STEMI patients.
For STEMI patients presenting directly to PCI-capable centers, the guidelines still call for reperfusion within 90
minutes of initial presentation. Nevertheless, this change in the guidelines reflects collective recognition that
timely PCI is the preferred reperfusion strategy for STEMI. It additionally serves as an opportunity to design
regional systems of care that extend primary PCI to a larger geographic region. This manual aims to provide
specific strategic and tactical guidance on how to design and implement successful regional systems,
particularly in the context of the new guidelines.
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EMS: Dispatch

Basic recommendations
• Establish a STEMI Plan: Coordinated regional plan focused on providing timely EMS response and transfer in
collaboration with all hospitals and emergency medical systems in the region. Plan should require early
notification from field to receiving hospitals for all STEMI patients, including communication with a physician
capable of activating a reperfusion plan. EMS units may cross county lines when necessary for timely
reperfusion.
• Train 911 operators to recognize acute cardiac symptoms and dispatch appropriate EMS resources with
the ability to perform 12 lead ECG.
• Target total scene time of 15 minutes or less from from EMS arrival to departure includinga acquistion of ECG.
• Empower EMS units identifying STEMI patients to bypass the closest non-PCI hospital and go directly to a
primary PCI capable hospital, if:
a. first medical contact to device deployment can be achieved within 90 minutes
AND/OR
b. reperfusion checklist shows contraindication to fibrinolysis
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EMS: Initial Contact
EMT Basic or Intermediate Provider
Basic recommendations
• Extend 12 lead ECG acquisition to basic providers including EMT basic and first responders.
• Obtain ECG on all patients with typical acute coronary symptoms age 30 and older, patients with atypical
symptoms (epigastric pain, arm pain, diaphoresis, shortness of breath) age 50 and older, and patients ≥ 80
years old with abdominal pain or nausea/vomiting.
• Obtain in-the-field ECG (to be interpreted by receiving physician after transmission, or by machine read with
notification of receiving facility).
• Document symptom onset date and time.
• Goal scene time of < 15 minutes.
• Keep patient on ambulance stretcher for STEMI evaluation in hospitals that routinely transfer by same
ambulance.

EMS: Initial Contact
EMT Paramedic
Basic recommendations
• Train field personnel to diagnose ST-elevation MI by symptoms and 12 lead ECG.
• Document symptom onset date and time.
• Goal scene time of < 15 minutes.
• Obtain ECG on all patients with typical acute coronary symptoms age 30 and older, patients with atypical
symptoms (epigastric pain, arm pain, diaphoresis, shortness of breath) age 50 and older, and patients ≥ 80
years old with abdominal pain or nausea/vomiting.
• Administer reperfusion checklist (review of potential contraindications to fibrinolysis) in situations where
a patient may be taken to a hospital that uses fibrinolytic therapy.
• If patient is fibrinolytic ineligible, EMS notifies and diverts to a primary PCI capable hospital.
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• Keep patient on ambulance stretcher for STEMI evaluation in hospitals that routinely transfer by same
ambulance.
• Provide early notification from the field to the receiving hospital for all STEMI patients, including
communication with a physician capable of activating a reperfusion plan. Notification should include symptom
onset, ECG findings, and reperfusion checklist as appropriate.
• Administer aspirin (4 x 81mg totaling 324mg chewed or a single adult 325 mg dose chewed) to chest pain
patients suspected of having a STEMI, unless contraindicated or an adequate dose of immediate-release
aspirin can be verified as taken.
• Leave copy of ECG tracing that includes acquisition time in receiving hospital.
• Make EMS run sheets immediately available to receiving hospitals. EMS run sheets should include all time
elements that are necessary for quality assessment & improvement efforts
Suggestions for making EMS data available:
• allow adequate time for EMS crews to complete run sheets before hospital departure
• provide paper or electronic format that is readily accessible to hospital personnel
• give hospital access to electronic EMS records
• send EMS records to hospital within 24 hours
Essential run sheet data:
√ EMS unit identification
√ Scene arrival time
√ Hospital pre-notification time
√ Hospital arrival time

√ Dispatch time
√ Symptom onset time & description
√ Scene departure time
√ Medications, procedures, and complications in transfer

• Empower EMS units identifying STEMI patients to bypass the closest non-PCI hospital and go directly to a
primary PCI hospital capable of first medical contact to device deployment within 90 minutes (see flowchart
‘Interventional Catheterization Laboratory Destination’).

Advanced recommendations
• Equip EMS with same IV tubing as receiving hospitals.
• Establish and refine pre-hospital fibrinolysis system as appropriate for local resources and needs.
• Transmit 12-lead ECG if technically feasible, reliable, and if system exists for immediate ECG interpretation
by a physician. This is particularly helpful for ECGs with uncertain EMS interpretations.
• Link EMS data to hospital data in an electronic format.
• Certify paramedics capable of STEMI diagnosis by ECG.
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EMS: Inter-Hospital Transfer
EMT Basic/Intermediate, Paramedic

Basic recommendations
• Assign same priority to STEMI patient transfer process as to 911 calls or trauma.
• Use a local, paramedic-staffed EMS ambulance to transport hemodynamically stable STEMI patients when:
1) ambulance is available, and 2) drive time to destination hospital is less than 45 minutes.
• Keep patient on stretcher for myocardial infarction evaluation if inter-hospital transfer possible or likely.
• Establish transfer plan including preferred transport modality and backup transport modality.
• Transport directly to catheterization laboratory when laboratory is staffed and available.
• When possible, minimize or avoid continuous IV infusions such as nitroglycerin or heparin.
• Transfer protocol should focus on rapid transport to cath lab, rather than on pain relief with medications.
• Transfer patients to PCI hospital with same priority as trauma patients. Use structured approach to patient
registration, bed availability, and accepting physician (use dummy registration numbers, accept all STEMI
patients regardless of bed availability or diversion status, rely on single accepting physician on call 24 hours/7
days per week).
• When transporting a patient treated with fibrinolysis who has continued chest pain and/or < 50% ST
resolution 60 to 90 minutes after the initiation of fibrinolysis, notify the receiving hospital about the potential
need for rescue PCI.
• Fax hospital records to the receiving catheterization laboratory, so as not to delay patient pickup.
• Complete the EMTALA/COBRA/medical necessity of transfer form as soon as the decision to transfer is made
• Advanced life support units serving a hospital should be willing to transfer patient to any available PCI facility
in cases where another transport option is not immediately available.
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EMS: Chest Pain
Suspected Cardiac Event
ST Elevation-Myocardial Infarction (STEMI) is diagnosed by presence of both:
• Cardiac symptoms greater than 15
minutes and less than 12 hours
• ECG criteria of 1 mm ST-elevation in 2 or
more leads or LBBB not known to be old in
a patient with typical symptoms.
There are three methods of ECG
interpretation:
1) Paramedic read;
ST segment elevation (left) and left bundle branch block (right)
2) Machine read
(e.g. ***ACUTE MI SUSPECTED or >>> Acute MI);
3) ECG transmission with immediate recieving physician or medical control read.
The preferred method of diagnosis is paramedic read. When available, transmit ECGs to the receiving hospital
during EMS transport. Transmission is particularly helpful for ECG with a questionable diagnosis . PCI-capable
facilities should agree to activate the cath lab based upon EMT-Paramedic read alone.

Interventional Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory Facilities are designated by the EMS
Director. Each facility should have:
1. 24/7 capability within 30 minutes of notification (including
interventional cardiologist present at start of case).
2. Single call activation capability by trained paramedics and
emergency physicians for which the cath lab is called in with
initial notification of a definite STEMI patient.
3. Ability to accept any STEMI patient, regardless of bed
availability.
4. On-site cardiac surgery.
5. Ongoing data collection in a regional or national myocardial infarction registry such as the ACTION-GWTG
Registry and willingness to share these data in regional system reports.
6. Concurrent feedback to the EMS (including cardiologist to EMS call at the end of case, quarterly meetings to
review cases, and data exchange with the EMS).
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EMS: Chest Pain
Suspected Cardiac Event

Operational and Clinical Pearls
• Obtain ECG on all patients with typical acute coronary symptoms age 30 and older, all patients with atypical
symptoms (epigastric pain, arm pain, diaphoresis, shortness of breath) age 50 and older, and patients ≥ 80
years old with abdominal pain or nausea/vomiting.
• Goal for STEMI patients is to “Load and Go.”
• Document any known allergies and their severity: morphine, aspirin, IV contrast dye
• Exam: Mental Status, Skin, Neck, Lung, Heart, Abdomen, Back, Extremities, Neurologic.
• Avoid nitroglycerin in any patient who has used Viagra or Levitra in the past 24 hours or Cialis in the past 36
hours due to potential for severe hypotension.
• If patient has taken nitroglycerin without relief, consider medication’s potency. Is it past expiration date?
• If positive ECG changes, establish a second IV (left arm is preferred) while en route to the hospital.
• Monitor for hypotension after administration of nitroglycerin and morphine.
• Patients with chest pain but without ST-segment elevation on their ECG should be transported to the
hospital of their choice. Only STEMI patients should be encouraged to go directly to a facility capable of
emergency PCI.
• Diabetic and geriatric STEMI patients often have atypical pain, or only generalized complaints.
• Document 12-lead ECG and transmission status using "12-lead ECG" procedure in the call reporting system.
• Cocaine can cause vasospasm, non-STEMI, or STEMI. ECG read remains critically important for diagnosis!
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EMS: Chest Pain
Suspected Cardiac Event

Chest Pain Suspicious for a Cardiac Event
Destination: Interventional Cardiac Catheterization-Equipped Facility
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EMS: Diversion from non-PCI hospital
to PCI hospital

• Develop diversion plans in collaboration with local EMS, medical, and hospital leadership.
• Consider EMS diversion from a non-PCI hospital to a PCI hospital in two circumstances:
1. Diversion for primary PCI - The EMS unit can diagnose a STEMI, directly activate an interventional
cardiac catheterization facility, and achieve a first medical contact to device deployment time within 90
minutes on a consistent basis.
2. Fibrinolytic ineligible - The EMS unit can diagnoses a STEMI, directly activate an interventional
cardiac catheterization facility, and the patient is ineligible for fibrinolysis according to the reperfusion
checklist.
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Diversion for Fibrinolytic Ineligible Patients
(For a system that locally designates fibrinolysis as primary reperfusion method)
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EMS: Air Medical Transfer

Basic recommendations
• Helicopter crews should never be pressured to achieve
faster transport times. Safe transport must remain their
primary mission.

• Helicopter transport is most suitable for transporting patients to an interventional cardiac catheterization
facility when first medical contact to device deployment can be safely achieved within 120 minutes on a
consistent basis. This reflects a change in the ACC/AHA Guidelines in November of 2011.
• Helicopter transport is also suitable for transporting hemodynamically unstable patients.
• For the transport of hemodynamically stable patients with less than 50 minute travel times, local EMS
ambulance staffed by paramedics is generally faster.
• Deployment of helicopter transport can be done via one of four strategies:
1) As the primary method of inter-hospital transfer for primary PCI
2) As a reserve method of inter-hospital transfer when local EMS is not available
3) As a reserve method of inter-hospital transfer when patients are fibrinolytic ineligible, fail to
reperfuse after fibrinolysis, or are hemodynamically unstable
4) As a primary method of transport from a STEMI medical scene or designated helicopter landing zone
when ground transport is not feasible or too long.
• Hospitals and Emergency Medical Systems that rely on helicopter transport must have a suitable back-up
plan in place when helicopter transport is not available. Back up plans may include mutual aid agreements
with other air medical services, ground transportation, and/or diversion to a closer hospital. If first medical
contact to device cannot be achieved within 120 minutes using alternate transportation modalities, fibrinolysis
should be considered.
• STEMI patients transported from the field to a helicopter landing zone adjacent to a hospital do not require
medical evaluation by that hospital unless deemed necessary by the EMS crew.
• When helicopter transport to PCI center is the primary strategy, referring hospital should designate a landing
zone as close to its emergency department as possible. Remote landing zones should generally be avoided.
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EMS: Air Medical Transfer

• Immediately activate helicopter transport
during initial communication with the receiving
hospital regarding the need for reperfusion.

Medical Helicopter Transfer:
STEMI Medical Scene

• For hemodynamically stable patients, critical
care nurses and paramedics should minimize
time on the ground with an overall goal of 10
minute package and load time.
• When possible, minimize or avoid
continuous IV infusions such as nitroglycerine
or heparin. Bolus dosing is simpler and faster.
• When the catheterization laboratory has
adequate staff, patients should be transported
directly to the laboratory. Stop in the PCI
hospital's emergency department only if
catheterization lab staff has not arrived.
• When transporting a patient treated with
fibrinolysis who has continued chest pain
and/or less than 50% ST resolution 60 to 90
minutes after the initiation of fibrinolysis,
notify the receiving hospital about the
potential need for rescue PCI.
• Air medical services should establish mutual
aid policies with neighboring services for
STEMI patients that include transport of
patients to the closest interventional cardiac
catheterization facility upon request.
• For emergency medical services that use air
medical transport, institute protocols that include: criteria for air medical activation, communication,
helicopter landing zones, patient packaging, alternate transportation plans, training, and ongoing monitoring
and feedback.
• Honor patient requests for a specific air medical service when the circumstances will neither jeopardize
patient safety nor delay patient care.
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EMS: Air Medical Transfer

Air Medical Policies:
• Air medical helicopter may be activated for ST elevation
myocardial infarction (STEMI) requiring transport to an
interventional cardiac catheterization laboratory facility in
the following situations:
a. Air medical transport is part of the established
EMS protocol for STEMI and first medical contact to
device can be achieved within 120 minutes.
b. Ground transport time to interventional hospital
greater than 50 minutes.
c. Ground transport not available.
d. Use of local ground ambulance leaves local
community with inadequate ambulance coverage.
• EMS units will directly communicate with and activate Air Medical transport and Interventional Hospital.
If direct communication not possible, the dispatch center will relay communications.
• Information given to Air Medical/Interventional Hospital:
a. EMT name and EMS unit.
b. Designation of patient as “code STEMI” protocol.
c. Type and duration of cardiac symptoms and location and height of ST segment elevation on ECG.
d. Demographics including height, weight, age, gender, date of birth.
e. Vital signs (blood pressure, pulse, respiratory rate).
f. Major complications such as cardiac arrest or cardiogenic shock.
g. Landing zone location.
h. Estimated arrival time to landing zone.
k. How to contact on scene EMS personnel and landing zone officer.
• Air medical helicopters should generally transport STEMI patients to closest interventional cardiac
catheterization laboratory facility (defined by the EMS director to include 24/7 capability within 30 minutes of
notification, interventional cardiologist present at start of procedure, single call activation, accept patients
regardless of bed availability, on-site cardiac surgery, and ongoing data monitoring and feedback).
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• EMS personnel will honor a patient request for a specific air medical service when the circumstances will not
jeopardize patient safety or delay patient care.
• If a helicopter is not immediately available, air medical dispatch will arrange air medical transport through an
alternate provider.
• If air medical transport is not feasible due to weather, protocol established alternative method of ground
transport will be activated.
• Air medical transport is not appropriate for “do not resuscitate” (DNR) patients.
• If as part of the EMS protocol, EMS activates helicopter evacuation of an individual with a potential
emergency medical condition (EMC), the hospital that has the helipad does not have an EMTALA obligation if
they are not the recipient hospital. The use of a hospital’s helipad by local ambulance services or other
hospitals for the transport of individuals to tertiary hospitals does not trigger an EMTALA obligation for the
hospital that has the helipad on its property, unless a request is made by EMS personnel, the individual or a
legally responsible person acting on the individual’s behalf for the examination or treatment of an EMC.
(CMS Guidance Document March 21, 2008, Hospitals – Revised State Operations Manual
Appendix V – EMTALA Tag A-2406/C-2406 Interpretive Guidelines §489.24(a))

Landing Zone (LZ) requirements
• Minimum 60 x 60 feet for day operations, 100 x 100 feet for
night operations.
• < 10% slope.
• Firm ground or pavement.
• Minimize obstacles such as tall trees, power lines, poles, etc.
• Ensure two approach/departure paths to landing zone.
• Identify contact frequency and LZ commander.
• Do not illuminate the LZ with flares. Instead, use truck lights
or LZ light markers for night operations.

Patient Packaging
• Oxygen
• Aspirin, if not already taken by the patient.
• Two IV’s if possible, with left arm preference (Transport should NOT be delayed for second IV).
• Remove as much clothing as possible.
• Advise air medical dispatch of the patient’s actual or estimated weight.
• Defibrillator pads (if compatible with air medical defibrillator).
• Three ECG electrode patches.
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Transferring (Non-PCI) Hospitals

Basic recommendations
• Senior management should commit to optimal STEMI care and demonstrate this commitment through
provision of necessary resources to establish a successful system.
• Establish a STEMI team composed of emergency department, cardiology, emergency transport,
communications, quality assurance, nursing, and senior management involved in acute myocardial infarction
care. Hold periodic team meetings to review and revise system.
• Establish a predetermined, institution-specific, written protocol for rapid reperfusion (see Reperfusion
Regimens, A: Primary PCI or B: Fibrinolysis) agreed upon by all cardiology and emergency department
physicians and staff that includes:
√ Emergency physician on duty activates the reperfusion plan according to established local
guidelines/care pathways.
√ Perform ECG in all patients presenting to ED with potential STEMI symptoms within 10 minutes,
regardless of room or nurse availability (all patients age 30 and older with typical symptoms of acute
coronary syndrome, all patients age 50 and older with atypical symptoms including epigastric pain,
arm pain, diaphoresis, shortness of breath, and patients ≥ 80 years old with abdominal pain or
nausea/vomiting).
√ Promptly identify patients requiring ECG through nurse interview prior to registration (“nurse first”)
or through training of registration personnel.
√ Specify system for rapid ECG acquisition including having ECG equipment in the ED and specifying a
location that affords prompt access and adequate patient privacy.
√ Obtain EMS records and forward to the PCI facility.
√ Reperfusion checklist for hospitals with a predetermined plan for fibrinolysis.
√ Door to needle time within 30 minutes for hospitals with a predetermined plan for fibrinolysis. After
fibrinolysis, non-PCI centers should then aim to transfer patients to a PCI center within 3-24 hours as
part of a pharmaco-invasive approach to STEMI care.
√ Door in door out time within 30 minutes for hospitals with a predetermined plan for transfer for PCI,
and for patients ineligible for fibrinolysis or in cardiogenic shock.
√Aim to achieve first medical contact to device deployment within 120 minutes. While the updated
ACC/AHA/SCAI PCI guidelines allow for 120 minutes from first medical contact to device deployment,
90 minutes should remain a systems goal.
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Transferring (Non-PCI) Hospitals

√Standard pharmacologic regimen for all STEMI patients agreed upon by all cardiology and emergency
department physicians.
√Fibrinolytic agent stored in the emergency department and the intensive care unit.
√Ability to reconstitute and administer fibrinolytic in emergency department.
√If contraindication to fibrinolysis or uncertain diagnosis, expedited transfer plan to primary PCI
facility.
√Ongoing training and assessment program.
√Data collection and rapid feedback within 24 hours to all care providers in the STEMI chain of care.

• Establish transfer plan including preferred transport modality and backup transport modality.
• Patient registration should be treated in similar fashion to trauma patients with the ability to fast-track
critical labs, such as creatinine and PT/INR. Minimize ED waiting time. Provide reperfusion or rapid transfer as
soon as possible.
• Collect data and provide feedback to emergency department and medical staff regarding performance and
quality of reperfusion of STEMI patients.
• Participate in a regional or national myocardial infarction registry.
• Use “improvement science” to increase quality of care (e.g. process mapping, team organization,
multidisciplinary team work, cause analysis, report cards, measures of dispersion, continuous quality
improvement, and data collection, measurement, and feedback).
• Arrange for transport of STEMI patient.
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PCI Hospitals

Basic recommendations
• Senior management should commit to optimal STEMI care and demonstrate this commitment through
provision of necessary resources to establish a successful system
• Establish a STEMI team composed of ED, cardiology, emergency transport, ICU, cardiac cath lab
communications, quality assurance, and senior management involved in acute myocardial infarction care.
Hold monthly team meetings to review and revise system.
• Designate a STEMI Coordinator to work closely with physicians, program organizers, and referring hospitals.
See job description in appendix.
• Establish a predetermined, institution-specific, written protocol for rapid primary PCI agreed upon by all
cardiology and ED physicians and staff.

Advanced recommendation
• First door to device deployment goal < 60 minutes.

Emergency Department
• ED physician on duty activates reperfusion plan according to established local guidelines/care pathways.
• Perform ECG in all patients presenting to ED with STEMI symptoms within 10 minutes, regardless of room or
nurse availability (all patients with typical acute coronary symptoms age 30 and older, patients with atypical
symptoms including epigastric pain, arm pain, diaphoresis, shortness of breath, age 50 and older, and patients
≥ 80 years old with abdominal pain or nausea/vomiting).
• Promptly identify patients requiring ECG through nurse interview prior to registration (“nurse first”) or
through training of registration personnel.
• Specify system for rapidly ECG acquisition including having ECG equipment in the ED and specifying a
location that affords prompt access and adequate patient privacy.
• Door to device deployment time within 90 minutes.
• Overall system goal of first medical contact to device deployment within 90 minutes.
• Employ a standard pharmacologic regimen for all STEMI patients agreed upon by all cardiology and
emergency department physicians.
• Ongoing training and assessment program.
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PCI Hospitals

Catheterization Laboratory
• Authorize emergency physicians to activate the catheterization
laboratory.
• Authorize qualified paramedics to activate the catheterization
laboratory.
• Provide a single telephone number that is available 24 hours per
day/7 days per week to activate primary PCI team and initiate
transfer of patients from outside hospitals. This call may be
answered by a non-interventional cardiologist.
• Immediately accept all patients regardless of bed availability or
diversion status.
When beds are not available, employ pre-determined protocols:
1) Care by the cath lab, ED, or ICU staff
2) House the patient in an emergency, procedure, or recovery room until an appropriate
hospital bed is available.
• Establish a daily primary PCI operator schedule that is coordinated between all cardiologists, and involves a
single rotating physician.
• Interventional cardiologist is present and directs entire procedure from cath lab arrival.
• Cath lab team in lab & ready in 30 minutes on 24 hours/7 days per week basis.
Employ strategies that accelerate readiness:
√ Provide sleeping quarters close to the hospital
√Designate protected parking zone for STEMI team
√Require on-call staff to stay close enough to hospital to ensure readiness in < 30 minutes.
• Establish a back-up reperfusion plan to be employed when cath lab(s) are down or filled with cases that
cannot be delayed or moved. Back-up plans may include rapid activation of an additional cath lab team,
diversion of second patient to a nearby primary PCI hospital or rapid fibrinolysis (first medical contact to
needle within 30 minutes).
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PCI Hospitals

• Receive referral transfers directly from EMS transport to lab when the lab is staffed and available. If the lab
is not yet available upon patient arrival to hospital, prep patient in ED or ICU.
• Establish cross-training and multi-disciplinary teams to expedite cath lab readiness and patient care. Teams
may include ICU staff and/or ED staff.
• Update history and physical on transfer to catheterization table.
• Establish a dedicated fax machine for receiving medical records from Non-PCI Hospitals.
• Provide prompt data feedback immediately after procedures, including a call by the interventional
cardiologist to the referring ED physician or EMT.
• Generate an email the day following primary PCI to all personnel involved in care outlining performance
including the following times (call to decision, decision to arrival in cath lab, arrival in cath lab to device
deployment), catheterization results, false activations, deaths in transfer, and systematic delays.
• Collect data systematically & provide ongoing feedback to ED, cath lab, and transferring facility regarding
primary PCI performance and quality. Focus attention on performance variation, rather than average
performance.
• Expedite device time when possible/appropriate: use a guide catheter to initially image the suspected
infarct-related artery, delay ventriculography until after coronary flow is restored
• Patient registration should be treated in similar fashion to trauma patients with the ability to fast-track
critical labs, such as creatinine and PT/INR. Minimize ED waiting time. Provide reperfusion or rapid transfer as
soon as possible.

Advanced recommendations
• Provide 24 hours per day/7 days per week telephone (‘hotline’) and fax support of reperfusion decision for
referring hospitals by a cardiologist on call.
• Record and routinely review calls to the cath lab referral line.
• Use “improvement science” to increase quality of care (e.g. process mapping, team organization,
multidisciplinary team work, cause analysis, report cards, measures of dispersion, continuous quality
improvement, and data collection, measurement, and feedback).
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Cardiogenic Shock

Cardiogenic shock is defined as inadequate organ perfusion
due to low heart output.
Approximately 9% of STEMI patients develop cardiogenic
shock. Early recognition of shock in STEMI patients is essential,
as is implementation of advanced supportive therapies.

SHOCK - FAST FACTS
* STEMI patients with shock have exceedingly high in-hospital mortality rates. One in three dies before
hospital discharge.
* Early recognition and revascularization has been shown to lower mortality in a randomized controlled trial. 1
* Of patients with acute MI complicated by shock, one-third present in shock, while two-thirds develop shock
during their hospital course. This requires both early and ongoing vigilance on the part of the entire STEMI
team, from EMS to the post-PCI care team.

EARLY INDICATORS OF SHOCK in Acute MI
• Hypotension (systolic blood pressure ≤ 90 mmHg)
• Narrow pulse pressure (SBP to DBP difference of < 20 mm Hg)

INDICATORS OF PROGRESSIVE SHOCK in Acute MI
• Low urine output
• Altered mental status, confusion
• Respiratory distress/hypoxia from pulmonary edema
• Cool extremities
• Rising creatinine
• Lactic and metabolic acidosis
• Characteristic pulmonary artery catheter readings
√ Low cardiac index (≤ 2.0 L/min/m2 )
√ High pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (≥14-16 mm Hg)
√ High systemic vascular resistance (≥ 1200 dynes cm sec)
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Cardiogenic Shock

The ACC/AHA STEMI guidelines make two specific recommendations for cardiogenic shock patients:
1) Revascularize: Perform primary PCI in patients with STEMI who develop severe heart failure or
cardiogenic shock … as soon as possible, irrespective of time delay.
2) Support hemodynamics: Use a hemodynamic support device (table on next page) for STEMI patients
with cardiogenic shock who do not quickly stabilize with initial therapies.
In addition, we recommend aggressive hemodynamic management in an ICU setting.

HEMODYNAMIC SUPPORT DEVICES
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Intra-Aortic Balloon Pump (IABP)

Impella

Tandem Heart

ECMO

Cardiogenic Shock

Device
Intra-aortic balloon
pump (IABP)
- balloon in aorta
inflates in diastole,
augmenting coronary
perfusion; deflates in
systole, reducing
afterload
Impella Pump

Availability
Most
hospitals
with cath
lab facilities

Select
hospitals

- sits across aortic valve;
pulls blood from left
ventricle, expels blood
into ascending aorta
Tandem Heart
- pulls blood from the
left atrium and returns
blood to systemic
arterial circulation
ECMO
(extra-corporeal
membrane oxygenator)
- when used in
shock/STEMI, pulls
blood from venous
circulation and returns
blood to arterial
circulation; bypasses
both lungs & heart
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Insertion site & size
Approx.
(1 French = 1/3 mm) set-up time
Femoral artery
5 mins
7-8 French

Femoral artery

20+ mins

Can be placed in
femoral access site
after PCI
Portable for inter
hospital transport

20+ mins

Placement of inlet
catheter across
atrial septum into
left atrium requires
greater skill

30+ mins

Provides complete
cardiopulmonary
support
Requires cardiac
surgery expertise &
advanced ICU
capabilities

9 French

Select
hospitals

Femoral artery
Femoral vein

10-12 French
Hospitals
Femoral artery
with surgery Femoral vein
on-site

10-12 French

Advantages /
disadvantages
Widely available
Can be placed in
femoral access site
after PCI
Portable for interhospital transport
Limited
hemodynamic
support

Basic recommendations
• Equip ambulances responding to potential STEMI calls with ECG machines & ECG-trained providers.
• Assign same priority to STEMI patient reperfusion ("STEMI medical scene") as to 911 calls and trauma calls.
• Transfer patients across county lines to the nearest facility for primary PCI if reperfusion cannot be
performed in the county.
• If vehicle transfer to remote counties is not feasible, consider alternatives including cross-coverage of county
by adjacent county EMS, transfer of patients to county line for transfer to receiving ambulance, or
establishment of medical scene helicopter transport protocols. Helicopter transport protocols should include
EMS and ED protocols capable of launching helicopters to medical scenes and establishment of helicopter
landing zones (LZ). Patients transported to LZs adjacent to hospitals should not require medical evaluation by
that hospital unless deemed necessary by the EMS crew.
• Support continuing education programs for STEMI care, including 12 lead ECG training.
• Arrange for EMS IV tubing that matches that of receiving hospitals.
• Make EMS run sheets immediately available to receiving hospitals. Provide adequate time for EMS crews to
complete run sheets before hospital departure and provide paper or electronic format that is readily
accessible to hospital personnel. Leave copy of ECG tracing that includes acquisition time.
Essential run sheet data should include:
√EMS unit identification
√symptom onset time
√scene departure time
√complications in transfer

√dispatch time
√description of symptoms
√hospital arrival time

√scene arrival time
√hospital pre-notification time
√medications and procedures

Advanced recommendations
• Provide all first responders with AEDs.
• Respond to all potential ST-elevation myocardial infarction patients with ACLS providers.
• Selectively provide facilities and training for pre-hospital fibrinolysis.
• Provide equipment on ACLS response vehicle to transmit ECGs to predetermined medical control facility
and/or receiving hospital.
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State Basic recommendations
• Implement state and local policies that
support treatment of all STEMI patients,
including:
1) Uniform, statewide implementation
of EMS care of STEMI care according to
the EMSPIC Acute Cardiac Care Toolkit.
This implementation should include
training, data support, and funding.
2) Provide regional STEMI care
coordinators similar to that of the North
Carolina Trauma Regional Advisory
Committee (RAC) system.
3) Extend performance of ECGs to all EMT levels (verification should remain with EMT-P).
• Require private ambulance and helicopter providers to meet regional standards and fully participate in
regional systems of STEMI care before responding to potential STEMI calls or transporting STEMI patients.
• Direct existing agencies with data collection capability to regularly measure, monitor, and provide feedback
regarding STEMI care.
• Feature statewide STEMI education for residents, communities, emergency medical services, physicians, and
hospitals.

Advanced recommendations
• Enact policies that eliminate financial and administrative barriers (actual or perceived) for patients seeking
emergency care for a possible myocardial infarction, even if subsequent medical evaluation is negative.
• Link state, EMS, hospital, and vitals status data, making patient level data available to all entities
participating in regional STEMI systems. Update these data and make it available on at least a quarterly basis.
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Federal Basic recommendations
• Use federal resources to promote the
establishment of national standards whereby
every person suffering a STEMI is treated in a
systematic, coordinated manner that
includes diagnosis within 10 minutes of
presentation, early notification and direct
activation of coronary reperfusion by EMS &
ED personnel and provisions for rapid PCI by
regional centers. These standards should be
established promptly with similar priority to
the trauma system, given that three to four
times as many Americans die from
myocardial infarctions each year compared
to motor vehicle accidents.
• Establish designated leadership within the
Office of Emergency Medical Services or
other pertinent agency within the Department of Health & Human Services for regional “medical scene” care
that includes STEMI care.

• Develop and support regional systems of STEMI care.
• Remove financial barriers related to optimal emergency ST-elevation MI care for patients and hospitals.
1) Enact policies that eliminate financial and administrative barriers (actual or perceived) for patients
seeking emergency care for a possible STEMI, even if subsequent medical evaluation is negative.
2) Include STEMI patients transferred from the ED to another hospital in calculations of Medicare
hospital case-mix adjustment.
• Add “reperfusion rate for eligible patients” to current reperfusion quality measures.
• Establish a uniform national definition of “first medical contact” that can be applied at the earliest possible
point in the evolution of an ST-elevation myocardial infarction.
• Provide adequate funding and direction for the infrastructure required for STEMI systems including
specification of regional protocols pertinent to urban or rural settings, establishment of uniform algorithms for
ECG transmission and archiving, and expansion of the National Emergency Medical System Information System
(NEMSIS). Expand NEMSIS to include elements pertinent to STEMI care. Develop an interface for efficient
electronic exchange of corresponding hospital data. Deploy NEMSIS uniformly in all emergency medical
systems.
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Basic recommendations
• Remove financial barriers related to
optimal emergency ST-elevation MI care for
patients and hospitals.
Enact policies that eliminate financial
and administrative barriers (actual or
perceived) for patients seeking
emergency care for a possible STEMI,
even if subsequent medical evaluation
is negative
• Provide adequate reimbursement to fund
regional emergency responses to STEMI that
takes into account:
1) EMS funding
2) Rural and critical access hospitals
3) Inter-hospital transport
4) 24 hours per day/7 days per week operations
• Add “reperfusion rate for eligible patients” to current reperfusion quality measures.
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Preferred if able to meet time goals of PCI within 90 minutes (direct presenters)
Or 120 minutes (transfers) of 1st medical contact and
For all patients who are fibrinolysis ineligible or with cardiogenic shock
(To be used with institution-specific standing orders/protocols for STEMI patients)

Eligible Patients
• Within 12 hours of symptom onset.
• ST-segment elevation in 2 or more contiguous leads ≥1mm or presumed new left bundle branch block.
• Primary PCI is also the best option for:
1) Cardiogenic Shock; Killip class ≥ III.
2) Possible ST-elevation MI but uncertain of diagnosis.
3) Contraindication to fibrinolysis.

Goal is first device deployment with 90 minutes of first medical contact*. For patients
requiring inter-hospital transfer, the acceptable window is now 120 minutes.
*(EMS scene arrival or ED registration arrival).
• ED physician makes the decision about need for primary PCI if possible. Cardiology consultation should be
limited to situations of uncertainty.
• Activate catheterization laboratory immediately using single call activation.
• Complete EMTALA form as a priority.
• Fax patient records including ECG to receiving hospital while patient in transfer.
• Use continuous IV infusions only if required for stability during transfer.
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ACCF/AHA/SCAI Class I recommended Anticoagulant &
Antiplatelet Pharmacotherapy
1) Heparin bolus at 70 IU/kg IV. No maintenance infusion during transfer.
OR
Bivalirudin bolus 0.75 mg/kg IV (if prior UFH administered, start 30
minutes after last bolus, or in all cases before PCI regardless of the ACT);
infusion 1.75 mg/kg/h, not titrated to ACT; terminated at procedure’s
end unless prolonged anti-thrombin is deemed clinically necessary by a
physician.
2) Aspirin (4 x 81mg totaling 324mg chewed or a single adult 325 mg dose chewed)
3) Clopidogrel loading dose 600 mg PO times 1 dose, followed by 75 to 150 mg per day for seven days,
followed by 75 mg per day. Clopidogrel administered on presentation.
OR
Prasugrel loading dose 60 mg PO times 1 dose, followed by 10 mg per day.*
OR
Ticagrelor loading dose 180mg PO times 1 does, followed by 90mg PO BID.

(* Warnings and precaution with prasugrel: Do not use in patients with active bleeding or history of TIA or
stroke. Caution for patients at high risk for bleeding, including elderly (75 years of age or older), low body
weight (less than 60 kg or 132 lbs.), urgent need for surgery including coronary artery bypass grafting,
propensity to bleed, and with medications that increase bleeding risk including oral anticoagulation, chronic
NSAIDs, and fibrinolytic therapy.)

PRN Medications
1) Nitroglycerin paste 1 to 2 inches topically PRN chest pain.
2) Morphine Sulfate 2-10mg IV (in divided doses) for chest pain unrelieved by Nitroglycerin PRN.
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(To be used with institution specific standing orders/protocols for STEMI patients)

Eligible Patients
• Within 12 hours of symptom onset.
• ST-segment elevation in 2 or more contiguous leads ≥1mm or presumed new left bundle branch block.
• Absence of contraindications (see below).

Goal is door to needle time within 30 minutes.
Fibrinolysis Regimens
1) Tenecteplase (TNK) regimen
Single IV bolus over 5 seconds
Use TNK dose chart (right) to determine dose.
Patient weight ____________ kg
Patient-specific dose ____________ mg
(not to exceed 50mg)

OR

2) Reteplase (rPA) regimen
10 units IV over 2 minutes given twice at 30-minute intervals.
In nurses’ notes and medication administration record, please note EXACT TIME of fibrinolytic administration,
and obtain ECG 30 minutes after fibrinolytic administered.
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Anticoagulant & Antiplatelet Medications
1) Anticoagulation with Heparin or Enoxaparin. (Enoxaparin generally preferred)
2) Aspirin (4 x 81mg totaling 324mg chewed or a single adult 325 mg dose chewed)
3) Clopidogrel 300 mg PO loading dose followed by 75 mg per day. If age over 75, omit loading dose.

Rescue PCI Strategy for Fibrinolysis
Initiate urgent rescue PCI for failed reperfusion, defined by less than 50 percent ST-segment resolution within
60 to 90 minutes of the initiation of fibrinolysis (with or without chest pain).

Contraindications to Fibrinolysis
ABSOLUTE contraindications
• Any prior intracranial hemorrhage

• Known structural cerebral vascular lesion (AVM, for e.g.)

• Suspected aortic dissection

• Active bleeding or bleeding diathesis (excluding menses)

• Significant closed head or facial trauma within 3 months
• Known intracranial neoplasm (primary or metastatic)
• Ischemic stroke within 3 months EXCEPT acute ischemic stroke within 3 hours
RELATIVE contraindications
• History of chronic severe, poorly controlled hypertension
• Severe hypertension on presentation (systolic blood pressure greater than 180 mm Hg or diastolic
blood pressure greater than 110 mm Hg)
• History of prior ischemic stroke greater than 3 months, dementia, or known intracranial pathology
not covered in contraindications
• Traumatic or prolonged (greater than 10 minutes) CPR or major surgery (less than 3 weeks)
• Recent (within 2 to 4 weeks) internal bleeding
• Non-compressible vascular punctures
• Current pregnancy
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If YES, proceed to Step TWO (next page)
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Bivalirudin (Angiomax®)
Dosing for PCI:
• Give bolus of 0.75 mg/kg (TBW) IV prior to PCI.
This should be followed by continuous infusion of 1.75
mg/kg/h (Continuous infusion dosing for patients with renal
insufficiency: See below). Infusion should be terminated at the
end of the procedure OR extended up to 4 hours postprocedure at physician’s discretion.
• If prior UFH administered, start bivalirudin 30 minutes after
last bolus, or in all cases before PCI regardless of the ACT.
• Measure ACT 5 min after initial bolus and give additional
bolus of 0.3 mg/kg if needed.
• Terminate infusion at procedure’s end. If extended antithrombin therapy is deemed clinically necessary, a 0.2
mg/kg/h infusion may be administered.

CrCl (ml/min) &
Intra-Procedure Infusion Dose (mg/kg/h)
≥ 30 ml/min
< 30 ml/min
Dialysis dependent
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No change
1.0 mg/kg/h
0.25 mg/kg/h

Glycoprotein IIb/IIIa Receptor Blockers
Abciximab (Reopro®)
Eptifibatide (Integrillin®)
***The updated 2011 ACC/AHA/SCAI PCI guidelines state that the use of this class of
medications in STEMI is no longer routinely recommended.***
Their use in STEMI is now considered Class III (no benefit):

“Routine pre-catheterization laboratory (e.g.,
ambulance or emergency department)
administration of GP IIb/IIIa inhibitors as part
of an upstream strategy for patients with
STEMI undergoing PCI is not beneficial.”
- ACC/AHA/SCAI PCI Guidelines, 2011
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Clopidogrel
Dosing for PCI:
• Loading dose 600 mg PO times 1 dose (300mg if within 24 hours of having received
fibrinolysis), followed by 75 mg per day.
Dosing with fibrinolysis:
• Clopidogrel 300 mg PO loading dose followed by 75 mg per day. If age over 75, omit loading
dose.
__________________________________________

Prasugrel
Dosing for PCI:
• Loading dose 60 mg PO times 1 dose, followed by 10 mg per day.*
Dosing with fibrinolysis:
• Do not use within 24 hours of fibrin-specific fibrinolytic therapy or within 48 hours of non–
fibrin-specific fibrinolytic therapy.
__________________________________________

Ticagrelor
Dosing for PCI:
• Loading dose 180 mg PO times 1 dose, followed by 90 mg BID.
*Warnings and precaution with Prasugrel: Do not use in patients with active bleeding or history of TIA or
stroke. Caution for patients at high risk for bleeding, including elderly (75 years of age or older), low body
weight (less than 60 kg or 132 lbs.), urgent need for surgery including coronary artery bypass grafting,
propensity to bleed, and with medications that increase bleeding risk including oral anticoagulation, chronic
NSAIDs, and fibrinolytic therapy.
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Automatic external defibrillator (AED) – device that can be used by anyone with a minimal amount of training
to shock (or defibrillate) a patient whose heart has stopped.
Cardiogenic shock – inadequate organ perfusion due to low heart output. This condition is frequently a
precursor to death, and can be recognized by the presence of hypotension (systolic blood pressure of 90
mmHg or less) in the setting of a myocardial infarction.
Contraindication – a specific situation in which a drug or procedure should NOT be used, because it may be
more harmful than beneficial to the patient.
Coronary arteries – arteries that originate in the aorta immediately above the heart that supply oxygenated
blood to the muscular tissue of the heart.
Diversion plan – an emergency medical service protocol to divert patients with ST elevation myocardial
infarction from the closest non-PCI hospital to a PCI capable hospital. Diversion protocols are particularly
useful when patients have a contraindication to fibrinolysis, or first medical contact to device deployment at
the PCI hospital can be achieved within 90 minutes on a consistent basis.
Door to Needle Time – the time elapsed from hospital arrival or emergency department registration arrival to
the initial infusion of fibrinolytic medication. Electrocardiogram (ECG) – a recorded tracing of the electrical
activity of the heart.
Emergency medical service (EMS) – a system of health care professionals, facilities, and equipment providing
pre-hospital emergency care.
Emergency medical technician (EMT) – an emergency responder trained to provide pre-hospital emergency
medical services (EMS) to the critically ill and injured.
Emergency Medical Treatment and Active Labor Act (EMTALA) – a statute that governs when and how a
patient may be (1) refused treatment or (2) transferred from one hospital to another when in unstable
condition. The EMTALA was passed as part of the Comprehensive Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1986,
and is sometimes referred to as "the COBRA law."
Fibrinolysis – the breakdown of fibrin, usually by the enzymatic action of plasmin. Fibrin is a protein necessary
for blood clotting that forms a web-like mesh that traps red blood cells and platelets and holds clots together.
In the case of myocardial infarction, the administration of drugs that facilitate fibrin breakdown is referred to
as “fibrinolysis.”
Fibrinolytic – an agent used to facilitate fibrin breakdown by activating plasminogen.
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First medical contact to device time – the time elapsed from the first medical contact (i.e. EMS scene arrival
or ED registration arrival) to the first device deployment in the coronary artery.
Killip class – a system for estimating the risk of death with myocardial infarction according to four
classifications:
• Class 1: Absence of rales over the lung fields and absence of S3
• Class 2: Rales over 50% or less of the lung fields or the presence of an S3
• Class 3: Rales over more than 50% of the lung fields
• Class 4: Cardiogenic shock.
Left bundle branch block (LBBB) – an electrocardiographic pattern in which the left bundle fails to conduct to
the left ventricle, manifested by deep S waves in lead V1, predominant R waves in lead V6 and I, and a wide
QRS complex. ST-segment elevation with a myocardial infarction cannot be reliably detected in the setting of
left bundle branch block.
Myocardial infarction (MI) – sudden onset of myocardial necrosis due to the formation of a blood clot in the
coronary arterial system obstructing arterial blood flow to the area of cardiac muscle supplied by that artery.
This condition is often manifested by symptoms of coronary insufficiency and electrocardiographic changes of
ST-segment elevation. (Commonly known as a heart attack.)
Percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) – a procedure used to open or widen narrowed or blocked blood
vessels supplying the heart. The blood vessels are accessed through the skin over the leg (femoral) or arm
(radial or brachial) arteries. A thin catheter is advanced over a soft-tipped guide-wire through the arterial tree
to the base of the heart where the coronary arteries arise. A smaller guide-wire is then advanced into the
coronary artery and across the blockage, followed by balloon-dilation catheters, stents, and other artery
opening devices as needed.
Primary percutaneous coronary intervention – the use of percutaneous coronary intervention to open an
occluded coronary artery in the setting of an ST-elevation myocardial infarction.
Reperfusion – the restoration of blood flow to an organ or tissue that has had its blood supply cut off, as after
a myocardial infarction.
Rescue PCI- in the event that fibrinolysis fails to open the occluded coronary artery; the artery is opened by
percutaneous coronary intervention. Approximately 25% of coronary arteries fail to open with fibrinolysis.
Patients whose arteries fail to open typically have persistent chest pain and ST-segment elevation more than
60 minutes after fibrinolysis is administered.
ST-Elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) – a myocardial infarction for which the ECG shows ST-segment
elevation, usually associated with a recently closed coronary artery. Patients suffering this type of myocardial
infarction are more likely to survive if their coronary artery is opened within 12 hours of onset.
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Appendix A

The following pages contain the checklists listed below. Each checklist page can be
detached by tearing along the perforated edge.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------• Non PCI Centers
• Primary PCI Systems for Direct Admits
• Primary PCI Systems for Transfer Patients
• EMS Systems for Transfer Centers
• EMS Systems for PCI Centers
• EMS Systems Inter-facility Transport
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□

Early recognition of CP or CP equivalent patients

□

Documentation of symptom onset

□

ED arrival to ECG < 10 minutes (use EMS ECG if available)

□

ECG interpretation = STEMI – implement STEMI plan

□

Early notification of the receiving hospital

□

Early activation of transport plan

□

Implement treatment protocol – avoid continuous IV drips

□
□
□
□

If giving fibrinolytics, door to lytic goal < 30 minutes
(ED physician should only consult cardiology if case is not clear cut)
If transferring for primary PCI, first door to device activation goal < 120 mins.
(including lytic ineligible patients)
Send medical records including EMS information, ECGs, record of treatments with
times, and EMTALA forms (can fax info to primary PCI hospital if need time to
complete as soon as possible – EMTALA must be sent with patient)
Expect feedback from the PCI center – share with staff
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□

Early recognition of CP or CP equivalent patients

□

Documentation of symptom onset

□

ED arrival to ECG < 10 minutes (use EMS ECG if available)

□

ECG interpretation = STEMI – implement STEMI plan

□

Early notification of the receiving hospital

□

Early activation of the cath lab (EMS or ED) cath team arrival < 30 minutes

□

Door to device for walk-ins goal < 90 minutes
EMS first medical contact to device goal < 90 minutes
Consider door to device goal < 60 minutes
Consider direct admit to cath lab if EMS patient

□

Cath lab to device activation < 30 minutes

□

Door to device < 90 minutes
First medical contact to device < 90 minutes

□

Data feedback within 24–48 hours to staff and EMS
Process in place to obtain EMS records and ECG

□

STEMI team meetings to discuss STEMI process
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□

Receive call from transfer facility to the STEMI hotline

□

Accept patient accepted regardless of bed availability or diversion status

□

Early cath lab activation if transferring for primary PCI. Cath team arrival should
occur in < 30 minutes.

□

Lytic patient can be admitted directly to bed if reperfused
If not reperfused, EMS should notify receiving center to activate the cath team

□

Patient admitted directly to cath lab if team ready
Patient admitted to ED if team not ready – staff should be aware of arrival time to
outlying facility to achieve first door to device < 120 minutes

□

Cath lab to device < 30 minutes

□

First medical contact to device goal of < 120 minutes

□

Data feedback within 24-48 hours to transfer center, with specific feedback directed
at transfer center ED physicians, nursing staff, and EMS staff

□

STEMI team meetings to discuss STEMI process
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□

Early recognition of CP or CP equivalent patients

□

Document symptom onset

□

First medical contact to ECG < 10 minutes

□

Early notification of the receiving hospital:
EMS activation of the cath lab for obvious STEMI

□

Implement bypass protocol to closest PCI center if first medical contact to device is
achievable in < 90 minutes

□

Complete fibrinolytic checklist
* If patient is ineligible, consider bypass protocol

□

Implement treatment protocol

□

Scene time < 15 minutes

□

Leave run sheets and/or information of pre-hospital care

□

Leave a copy of the ECG

□

Expect and seek feedback from the PCI center/transfer center
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□

Early recognition of CP or CP equivalent patients

□

Document symptom onset

□

First medical contact to ECG < 10 minutes

□

Early notification of the receiving hospital:
EMS activation of the cath lab for obvious STEMI

□

Implement treatment protocol

□

Scene time < 15 minutes

□

Admit directly to the cath lab if team is ready

□

Leave run sheets and/or information of pre-hospital care

□

Leave a copy of the ECG

□

Expect and seek feedback from the PCI center/transfer center
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□

STEMI calls are considered a priority call

□

Implement transport protocol
* should include taking patient to the most appropriate PCI Hospital

□

Minimize or avoid continuous IV infusions

□

Obtain all available records from the transferring hospital including ECG – do not
hold up transfer for charting – complete EMTALA and fax other documents

□

Consider transferring patient directly to the cath lab if team is ready

□

If lytic patient has not reperfused and/or continues with pain, notify receiving
facility about the potential need for rescue PCI

□

Leave run sheets and transferring hospital documentation

□

Expect and seek feedback from the PCI center/transfer center
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